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Introduction
The accessory genital glands have an essential role in the
reproductive process, as they are the main contributors to the
seminal volume fluid, as their secretions constitute about 60-
90% of the total volume of semen (Chughtai et al., 2005;
Dukes, 2005). These secretions provide environment of suit-
able substrates for seminal motility and fertility, and for trans-
mitting sperm to the female (McDonald, 1980; Banks, 1993;
Davies Morel, 2003). The morphological features of the acces-
sory sex glands show wide differences among various mam-
malian species (Wrobel and Dellmann, 1993), including
one-humped camel (Ali et al., 1978; Thomson and Marker,
2006).
The vas deferens or ductus deferens of most mammalian
species differentiates anatomically into two portions; proximal
ductal and distal ampullary (Setchell et al., 1994). The am-
pullary portion is known in mammals as ampulla ductus def-
erentis, which is further termed as ampullary gland as it is
primarily a secretory organ (Riva et al., 1989). The ductus def-
erens plays an important role in the viability of sperm, as well
as its protection against reactive oxygen species and proteases
during storage (Hinton et al., 1996). Furthermore, the ampulla
of the ductus deferens has been confirmed to plat an active
role in sperm nourishment and maturation (Bergerson et al.,
1994).
Many previous studies were performed to investigate the
histological structure and scanning electron microscopical fea-
tures of the ampulla ductus deferens in different animal
species including man (Riva et al. 1982; Nistal et al., 1992),
dogs (Murakami et al., 1986), golden hamster (Chow, 1988) 
and donkeys (Abou-Elhamd, 2012, 2013). In camels, some
studies were carried out to demonstrate the histological and
histochemical features of the ductus deferentis (Ali et al., 1978; 
Mosallam, 1981; Goswami et al., 1990); however, scanning
electron microscopical features of this organ in camels have
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Gross, Light and Scanning Electron Microscopic Studies on the Am-
pulla Ductus Deferentis of Dromedary Camel with Special Reference
to its Seasonal Variations
Abdelmohaimen M.M. Saleh1*, Ramy K.A. Sayed2, Hazem Hamoda3
The morphological structure and morphometrical features of the ampulla ductus deferens of the adult
camels were studied by light and scanning electron microscopy to get better understand with its sea-
sonal variations. The wall of ampulla was composed of mucosa, submucosa, muscularis and serosa or
adventitia. It was lined by pseudostratified columnar epithelium containing intraepithelial glands. The
lamina propria and tunica submucosa formed together the thickest part of the ampullary wall. The am-
pullary glands were branched tubulo-alveolar, with diverticulae-like appearance and occupied mostly
the lamina propria- submucosa. Each gland consisted of peripheral wide and central narrow alveoli
that were lined by simple low columnar or cuboidal epithelium and mostly contained spermatozoa and
secretory materials. The gland opened in the ampullary lumen by short tubule, which was lined by
pseudostratified columnar epithelium. Histochemically, the epithelial cells reacted positively to Alcian
blue, PAS and sudan black stains and negatively to the Best's carmine stain, indicating the presence of
the acid, neutral glycoprotein and fatty droplet, as well as absence of the glycogen. Morphometrically,
the height of the luminal and glandular epithelia, thickness of the lamina propria- submucosa and ratio
of the glandular to the connective tissue showed seasonal variations. The height of the luminal and
glandular epithelia reached their maximum values in winter and decreased gradually throughout spring
and recorded the lowest values in summer. Scanning electron microscopy revealed various shaped
openings in the luminal surface of the ampulla. The cells apices were studded with short microvilli and
many secretory granules or vesicles. The ampullary glands appeared as a network of diverticulae-like
structure, which occupied mostly the lamina propria-submuosa. The cells apices of the glandular ep-
ithelium were stereo-ciliated, microvilliated cells or showed central bleb-like protrusion surrounded by
thin long microvilli. The glandular alveoli contained spermatozoa and secretory materials. In conclusion,
the camel ampulla ductus deferentis performs a storage function in addition to its secretory one, where
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not been investigated. Thus, this study was designed to high-
light the morphological and morphometrical features of the
ampulla ductus deferentis of dromedary camel by light and
scanning electron microscopy, and also to get better under-
stand with its seasonal variations.
Materials and methods
This study was carried out on ampulla ductus deferentis
of twenty-five sexually mature and apparently healthy camels
(Camelus dromedarius) obtained from Bany-Ady slaughter-
house at Assiut governorate, Egypt throughout the year (rep-
resenting winter, spring, summer and autumn seasons). All
methods were performed according to the ethical regulations
and relevant guidelines of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
Assiut University, Egypt.
The ampulla was examined grossly while it was intact for
its topographical relations. Moreover, the length and diameter
of the ampulla were measured by using digital caliper.
Light Microscop examinationSamples (1×1 x 0.5 cm) from
the ampulla were dissected freshly from different parts and
fixed freshly in neutral buffered formaldehyde, Bouin´s fluid
(for routine histological and morphometrical examination),
Carnoy´s fixative (for carbohydrates histochemistry) and cold
formol-calcium (for lipids). The fixed samples were processed
for paraffin sectioning through dehydration in ethyl alcohol,
clearing in methyl benzoate and embedding in paraffin wax.
Sections (4-7 µm thick) were cut and stained by haematoxylin
and eosin (Harris, 1900) for general histological examination,
Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS, McManus, 1946) and Alcian blue
(Steedman, 1950) for carbohydrates histochemistry, Best´s
carmine for detection of glycogen (Best, 1906) and Sudan
black (Lison, 1960) for demonstration of lipids.
Staining was prepared according to Bancroft’s theory and
practice of histological techniques (Bancroft et al., 2013).
Stained sections were examined and photographed using a
Leica microscope (Germany).
Scanning electron microscopical studies
Small specimens of the ampulla were washed by 0.1M
sodium phosphate buffer and immersed in a mixture of 2.5%
glutaraldehyde and 2.5% paraformaldehyde in 0.1M sodium-
phosphate buffer at pH 7.2 for fixation at 4 ºC. The samples
were then post-fixed in 1% osmic acid in 0.1M Na-cacodylate
buffer for 2 h at room temperature, dehydrated in alcohol fol-
lowed by amyl acetate. Specimens were dried by the critical
point drying using liquid nitrogen and mounted on speci-
men’s tubes. The samples were sputter-coated with gold,
viewed and photographed with JEOL JSM-5400 LV scanning
electron microscope at Electron microscopy unit, Assiut Uni-
versity, Egypt.
Morphometrical examination
Some morphometric aspects including height of lamina
epithelialis, height of glandular epithelium, thickness of lamina
propria –submucosa and thickness of tunica muscularis, as
well as interstitial connective tissue / glandular tissue ratio of
the lamina propria-submucosa were performed using Leica Q
500 MC Image analyzer and scanning electron microscope.
Statistical analysis
For statistical analysis, a one-way ANOVA with a Tukey's
post hoc test was performed to compare the morphometrical
differences between groups. The data were presented as
Mean±SD of 6 animals per group. The results were considered
statistically significant when P value ˂ 0.05.
Results
Macroscopic observations
The ampulla ductus deferens of camel is located in the
pelvic cavity between the two layers of the urogenital fold dor-
sal to the urinary bladder and medial to the ureter (Fig. 1A).
Within the urogenital fold, the ampulla runs tortuous, and its
terminal part is retroperitoneal, traverses the prostate to open
in the pelvic urethra. The ampulla measured 18.0±2.0 cm in
length and 6.0±2.0 mm in diameter. 
Histological examination
The wall of ampulla ductus deferentis consists of mucosa,
submucosa, muscular coat, and serosa or adventia (Fig. 1B).
The mucosa is composed of lamina epithelialis and lamina
propria. The former is formed of pseudostratified columnar
epithelium with brush borders and contains intraepithelial
glands. It is formed mainly of two types of cells; columnar that
is the principle cell type and basal one. The columnar cells are
tall and characterized by granulated acidophilic cytoplasm and
variable-shaped nuclei (round, oval or elongated). They
showed seasonal variations; from the beginning of October,
these cells increased in height and their cytoplasm became
granulated. They reached to the maximum height in winter
(Figs. 2A, B), then decreased again throughout the spring to
record its minimum height in summer where most of the cells
became non-granulated (Figs. 2C, D). The basal cells are oval
or round in shape wedged between the basal portions of the
principle ones, and characterized by acidophilic non-granu-
lated cytoplasm with their nuclei stained darker. Some rod-
shaped cells were singly scattered among the columnar cells.
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Fig. 1. (A):The ampulla ductus deferentis (ap) runs tortuous within the layers
of the urogenital fold (ur). (d) ductus deferens, (p) prostate gland, (u) pelvic
urethra. (B): Cross section in the wall of the ampulla ductus deferentis show-
ing the lining mucosa that was slightly folded surrounding the central lumen
(L). The ampullary glands (Curved Arrows) are branched tubuloalveaolar
type, consisted of narrow central alveoli (c) and wide peripheral ones (P).
(e) lamina epithelialis, (PS) lamina propria-submucosa, (M) Tunica muscu-
laris, (V) the vascular layer of the tunica muscularis, (Arrows) the muscle
bundle derived from the inner layer of the tunica muscularis toward the lam-
ina propria-submucos, (S) connective tissue of the serosa, H&E stain.
They were small cells differentiated by their deeply stained
acidophilic cytoplasm and oval or elongated deeply stained
nuclei (Fig. 2D). 
The intraepithelial glands were more pronounced during
the winter and early spring. They were simple tubular glands
found in the lamina epithelialis not reached to the lamina pro-
pria. They were lined by simple cuboidal or flattened cells.
These cells were characterized by an acidophilic non-granu-
lated cytoplasm and small oval or flattened nuclei. Their lu-
mina contained acidophilic materials (Figs. 2A, B).
The lamina propria and submucosa formed together the
thickest portion of the wall of the ampulla, which was occu-
pied mostly with the ampullary glands. The interstitial tissue
formed of dense connective tissue containing collagenous,
elastic and smooth muscle fibers. The Smooth muscle fibers
arose firstly as bundles from the inner layer of the tunica mus-
cularis and distributed between the glands forming a thin
muscular layers around the secretory portions in addition to
singly scattered smooth muscle fibers within the connective
tissue. Small blood vessels and capillaries as well as fibroblasts
were also observed. (Figs. 1B, 3A). 
The ampullary glands were of the branched tubulo-alve-
olar type, which mostly had diverticulae- like appearance, in-
creased in diameter towards the periphery (Figs. 1B, 3A). Each
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Fig. 2. (A & B): During the winter season, lamina epithelialis shows intraepithelial glands (g). The principle cell shows granulated acidophilic cytoplasm
(c). The intraepithelial glands are lined by flattened epithelium (Arrow head). (Lp) lamina propria, (ag) ampullary glands epithelium, (Arrow) the basal
cells, H&E stain. (C & D): During the summer season, lamina epithelialis is consisted of pseudostratified columnar epithelium without intraepithelial glands.
The cytoplasmic granulation of the principle columnar cells (c) is weak or absent. (Arrow head) rod-shaped columnar cells, (Arrows) basal cells, (Lp)
lamina propria, (ag) ampullary glands epithelium, H&E stain.
Fig. 3. (A): The ampullary glands are consisted of narrow central alveoli (c) and wide peripheral ones (P), and opened in the central lumen by short tubule
(T). (E) lamina epithelialis, (M) Tunica muscularis, (V) the vascular layer of the tunica muscularis, (Arrow) the muscle bundle derived from the inner layer
of the tunica muscularis toward the lamina propria-submucos, (S) connective tissue of the serosa, H&E stain. (B & C): The tubules of the ampullary gland
are lined by pseudostratified columnar epithelium with brush border, while the alveoli line by low columnar epithelium with few basal cells (Arrow), H&E
stain. (D): The glandular alveoli are surrounded by a thin layer (Arrows) (ag), H&E stain.
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gland was composed of wide peripheral and narrow central
alveoli and opened in the central lumen by short tubule. This
tubule lined by pseudostratified columnar epithelium with
brush border. The alveoli were lined by simple low columnar
or cuboidal epithelium, which was formed mainly of principle
cells and very few basal ones. The principle cells were low
columnar in the central alveoli and cuboidal in the peripheral
ones, both were characterized by brush borders and distinct
cell boundaries. They possessed foamy non-granulated aci-
dophilic cytoplasm and round or oval vesicular nuclei. The
basal cells were very few and were oval or flattened in shape,
their cytoplasm was similar to that of principle cells but their
nuclei were stained darker. The lumina of alveoli contained
variable amounts of secretory substance and spermatozoa
(Figs. 3B, C).
The tunica muscularis was rich in the intermuscular con-
nective tissue, formed of variably arranged smooth muscle
bundles. Its outer layer formed a vascular layer. It was rich in
the blood vessels (arterioles, venules and blood capillaries)
(Figs. 1B, 3A, D).
The tunica serosa covered the ampulla within the genital
fold, while the rest was invested with tunica adventitia. The tu-
nica serosa was formed of flat mesothelial cells and a thick
submesothelial connective tissue layer. The latter as well as
the adventitia were composed mainly of collagenous fibers
adipose tissue, fibroblasts and blood vessels of variable cal-
ibers (Figs. 1B, 3A).
Histochemical analysis
The lamina epithelialis and glandular epithelium of the se-
cretory tubules and central alveoli of the ampullary glands re-
acted moderately positive with PAS stain. These reactions were
represented by positive granules of variable sizes distributed
in the cytoplasm of the principle cells and few fine granules in
the basal cells. The lining epithelium of the peripheral alveoli
reacted strongly positive with the PAS stain in the form of dif-
fuse homogenous positive substance filling the cytoplasm of
the principal cells. Some glandular alveoli and some principle
cells were either weakly or negatively reacted. The seasonal
variation in the in the PAS stain were not clear (Fig. 4A).
Alcian blue staining showed fine granular reaction with
clear background in the lamina epithelialis and glandular ep-
ithelium, while other layers of the ampulla ductus deferentis
were alcian blue negative. Combination of alcian blue /PAS
staining showed a mixture of the granular reaction in the lam-
ina epithelialis and the glandular epithelium of the central
alveoli. In the peripheral alveoli it showed strong homogenous
PAS and few alcian blue granules. The lining epithelium of in-
traepithelial glands also reacted positively with the PAS and
alcian blue stains and their lumina contained mixture positive
materials (Figs. 4B-E). Furthermore, the cells of the lamina ep-
ithelialis and the glandular epithelium showed fine su-
danophilic granules (Fig. 4F).
Scanning electron microscopical examination
Scanning electron microscopy of lamina epithelialis
showed that the luminal surface of the ampulla ductus defer-
entis had low irregular folds and the openings of the am-
pullary glands. These openings appeared in variable sizes and
shapes (irregular, rounded, oval, of slit-like) containing secre-
tory materials. Also there were many small round openings for
the intraepithelial glands distributed among that of the am-
pullary glands (Fig. 5A). The higher SEM magnification showed
that the lamina epithelialis was made up of irregular polygonal
cells with indistinct cell boundaries carrying microvilli and se-
cretory granules and microvilli (Fig. 5B). Some spermatozoa
were demonstrated in contact with the surface epithelium
(Figs. 5C, D). 
The lamina propria-submucosa was mostly occupied by
the alveoli of the ampullary glands, which appeared in the
scanning electron micrographs as diverticules. The diameter
of these diverticulae ranged from 40 to 380 µm. The higher
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Fig. 4. (A & B): during the winter season, the lamina epithelialis and intraepithelial glands (g) contain PAS-positive granules and a mixture of Alcian blue-
and PAS-positive granules; (g) intraepithelial glands, PAS & Alcian /PAS stain. (C): While during the summer, the lamina epithelialis (E) and the lining ep-
ithelium of the central alveoli (ag) contain a mixture of alcian blue- and PAS-positive granules.  (Lp) lamina propria, Alcian /PAS stain. (D & E): The central
alveoli showing granular reaction with the Alcian blue /PAS stain, while the peripheral alveoli showing strong homgenous PAS-positive reaction and few
Alcian blue-positive granules. (Arrows) the bleb-like projections are PAS-positive, Heamatoxylin -Alcian /PAS stain. (F): The tunica mucosa showing
positive sudanophilic granules in both the lamina epithelialis (E) and glandular epithelium (ag).  (Lp) lamina propria, Sudan black stain.
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SEM magnification showed that the cells surfaces of the glan-
dular epithelium appeared different from place to other. In the
glandular tubules it was stereociliated, where apices of the
cells were studded with dense sterocilla (Fig. 6A). The alveoli
of the ampullary glands appeared in form of network of di-
verticules where the narrow alveoli found toward the lumen
and the wide ones demonstrated towards the periphery (Fig.
6B). In these glandular alveoli, the apices of most cells showed
large central bleb-like protrusions and many small ones dis-
tributed on the surface of the cells in addition to long thin mi-
crovilli concentrated around the circumference of the cells
apices (Fig. 6C). In some alveoli, the cells were studded with
long thin microvilli interrupted with other cells studded with
short microvilli arranged in lines with clear interval (Fig. 6D).
The glandular alveoli were filled with spermatozoa and secre-
tory materials. The spermatozoa were arranged in layers at-
tached to the epithelium or free in the centers of the lumina
(Fig. 6E).  As shown in the lamina epithelialis, some spermato-
zoa appeared indenting the cells apices of the glandular ep-
ithelium (Fig. 6F).
Morphometrical analysis
As shown in Table 1, the height of the lamina epithelialis
and glandular epithelium as well as the thickness of the lamina
propria-submucosa revealed significant seasonal variations,
where the maximum values (Except for the thickness of the
lamina propria-submucosa) were reported in winter and de-
creased gradually throughout the spring and reached the low-
est ones in the summer. The ratio of interstitial connective
tissue to glandular tissue in the lamina propria-submucosa
showed also significant alterations among the seasons of the
year. The lowest proportion was detected in the winter and
gradually increased to reach the highest ratio in the summer
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Fig. 5. (A): Scanning electron micrograph showing the luminal surface of the ampulla ductus deferetis; (Arrows) large different shape openings for the am-
pullary glands, (Arrow heads) small round openings for the intraepithelial glands. (B): The apices of the lamina epithelialis cells carried microvilli and se-
cretory granules. (C & D): The openings of the ampullary glands were different shapes usually contain sperms (S) and secretory materials.
Fig. 6. (A): The lining epithelium of the tubular parts of the ampullary glands is studded with sterocilia. (B): In the longitudinal section of the wall of the
ampulla, the alveoli of the ampullary glands appeared in form of network of diverticules; the narrow alveoli (Arrow head) present toward the lumen and
the wide ones (Arrows) present towards the periphery. (C): The apices of majority lining cells in the glandular alveoli carried large central bleb-like structure
surrounded by long and thin microvilli in the circumference of the cells. (D): The epithelium lining the glandular alveoli consisted of three types of cells;
cells carried long and thin microvilli (C), cells carried short and thick microvilli arranged in rows (M). (E): Inside the alveoli, the spermatozoa arragenged
in layers (Arrow head) in addition to many free ones in the center of the diverticules (Arrow).  (F): Some spermatozoa appeared indenting the cells apices
of the glandular epithelium or presented deeply between them.
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and autumn. The thickness of the tunica muscularis however
demonstrated insignificant seasonal variations.
Discussion
The accessory sex glands of the male genital system play
a critical role in the reproductive process (Chughtai et al.,
2005), and their morphology showing wide variations among
different animal species (Thomson and Marker, 2006). Among
these glands, the ampulla of ductus deferens is a glandular
enlargement at the terminal part of the ductus deferens near
the urethtra (Frandson et al., 2009; Khalaf and Merhish, 2010;
Mai, 2014), where it narrows and passes ventrally under the
prostate body to empty their contents into the colliculus sem-
inalis (Mahmud et al., 2016).
In camel, the ampulla ductus deferens was lined by pseu-
dostratified columnar epithelium containing intraepithelial
glands and showing seasonal variations. The height of the lin-
ing epithelium recorded its maximum value in the winter and
decrease gradually to reach the minimum in the summer. The
cytoplasm of the epithelial cells was granulated in the winter
and non-granulated in the summer. However, Mosallam (1981)
reported in the same animal species that the height of lining
epithelium and the cytoplasmic granulation reached their
maximum in spring season and the minimum during the sum-
mer. These cytoplasmic granules were previously proposed as
a correspondence to the sub-cellular fractions; the lysosomes,
in which the enzymes were detected (De Duve et al., 1962).
The presence of cytoplasmic granulations is an indicator for
cell activity increase in winter season than other ones.
The lamina epithelialis was formed of columnar and basal
cell types, with few small rod-shaped cells scattered among
columnar cells. These small rod-shaped cells were previously
suggested as a marker for old or exhausted columnar secre-
tory cells (Nistal et al., 1992), where these cells have under-
gone mitochondrial hyperplasia and loss of organelles
involved in glycoprotein synthesis. Furthermore, Paniagua et
al. (1982) suggested involvement of these cells in the seminal
plasma acidification or transport of electrolytes, hydrogen ions
and water across the mucosa. The basal cells were proposed
to be undifferentiated cells that are capable of differentiation
into columnar cells, replacing the dead sloughing cells (Pani-
agua et al., 1982; Riva et al., 1982), and some of these cells
showed PAS and alcian blue positive granules, which indicates
their secretory activities. 
The intraepithelial glands as detected in this study were
more pronounced during the winter season and became less
developed during the other seasons. They were lined by sim-
ple cuboidal or flattened epithelium and their lumina con-
tained acidophilic materials. Their lining cells and lumina
contained mixture of Alcian blue and PAS positive granules in-
dicating their secretory nature. Such these intraepithelial
glands were not previously described in the ampulla ductus
deferentis of the domestic animals, as it has been only
recorded in the body segment of camel epididymis during the
winter season (Singh and Bharadwaj, 1980; Saleh, 2002). The
appearance of these glands during the mating season may in-
dicate their role in seminal fluid secretions. 
The lamina propria and submucosa of the ampulla
formed the thickest layer that was occupied mostly by the am-
pullary glands, a similar finding reported by Ali et al. (1978) 
and Goswami et al. (1990) in the same animal. The interstitial
tissue of lamina propria-submucosa was composed of dense
connective tissue containing elastic, reticular, collagenous and
smooth muscle fibers. The elastic fibers formed a subepithelial
network, where the girdle-like arrangement of these fibers
provides the ampulla with a great elasticity to counteract the
mechanical stress exerted by the luminal contents (secretory
materials and spermatozoa) from one side and the powerful
muscular contraction from the opposite side (Mosallam, 1981;
Liebich, 1990). Moreover, the smooth muscle fibers revealed
their continuation from the muscular layer and depicted their
distribution around the glandular diverticulae till reaching the
subepithelial layer. The presence of these muscular fibers in
such manner probably act as supporting element of fully
packed ampullary glands and their contraction may help in
evacuating the secretory substances and stored sperms during
the ejaculation. 
The ratio of the interstitial connective tissue to the glan-
dular tissue revealed seasonal variations, where the lowest
ratio was detected in the winter and the highest value was re-
ported in the summer. The epithelial height reached its maxi-
mum in the winter and its minimum in the summer.
Consequently, these findings may be related to the fluctuation
of the androgen level in the camel during different seasons;
being the highest in the winter and early spring and the lowest
in fall of summer (Derar et al., 2005). Mosallam (1981), how-
ever, reported that the glandular epithelium reached its max-
imal activity during the spring and lowest activity during the
summer. 
The ampullary glands of the camel were either branched
tubulo-alveolar type (Goswami et al., 1990) or branched tu-
bular (Ali et al., 1978). The ampullary glands detected in this
study were of branched tubulo-alveolar variety and mostly
had diverticulae-like appearance that increased in diameter
towards the periphery, similar to those reported by Mo-
hammed and Doohi (2017) in indigenous gazelle and by Wro-
bel and Dellmann (1993) in domestic animals, however, the
tubular type was reported only in elephants (Short et al., 1967)
and in rams (Perera, 1974). The peripheral alveoli were large
with wide lumina, and were lined with cuboidal epithelium
with brush border and very few basal cells, while the central
alveoli were smaller in size with narrower lumina and lined
with low columnar epithelium with brush border and few basal
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Table 1. Morphometrical analysis (µm) of camel ampulla ductus deferentis throughout the year.
Seasons
Parameters Winter Spring Summer Autumn
Height of lamina epithelialis 40.60±2.56 28.78±2.01c 20.45±1.04c,d 30.2±2.54b,g
Height of glandular epithelium 18.44±0.86 15.48±0.54b 12.74±0.84c,d 14.77±0.68b,f
Thickness of lamina propria-submucosa 1953.3±78.3 1658.5±58.4b 1354.4±64.7c,d 1736.2±48.5a,h
Ratio of interstitial connective tissue / glan-
dular tissue in the lamina propria-submucosa 0.066±0.006 0.103±0.014
a 0.147±0.006c,d 0.175±0.017c,e
Thickness of tunica muscularis 562.2±36.2 573.8±23.4 586.3±18.6 568.4±27.3
Date were presented as Mean±SD. 
In each row, a P<.05, b P<.01 and c P<.001 vs. Winter; d P<.01 and e P<.001 vs. Spring; f P<.05, g P<.01 and h P<.001 vs. Summer.
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cells. These results were consistent with that recorded by
Goswami et al. (1990) and inconsistent to that described by
Ali et al. (1978) who stated that the peripheral alveoli of the
camel ampulla were lined by tall columnar epithelium and the
central ones lined by low columnar epithelium.
The scanning electron microscopy revealed that the glan-
dular alveoli were filled with spermatozoa and secretory ma-
terials. The apices of the lining cells appeared in different
pictures: The first one in the tubules, the cells apices studded
with dense and long sterocilla that might help in the move-
ment of the sperms and secretion in and out of the glandular
alveoli. The second in the alveoli, the apices of most cells
showed large central bleb-like protrusions and many small
ones and surrounding by thin long microvilli concentrated
around the circumference of the cells apices. The bleb-like
protrusions at the apical borders of the principal cells might
indicate an apocrine mode of secretion, while the other with
small bleb like protrusions might show a merocrine mode of
secretion. These results go with that of Chow and Pang (1989)
who suggested that the ampulla ductus deferentis discharged
the fatty materials by apocrine mode of secretion, while the
proteinaceous was exported by merocrine mode.
The third picture present in some alveoli, where their cells
were studded with thin long microvilli interrupted by others
with short microvilli arranged in lines with clear interval. The
microvilli may increase the surface area for water reabsorption
and luminal fluids concentration. The presence of a large
amount of the spermatozoa in tubular and alveolar lumina of
the camel ampulla indicates that it might store spermatozoa
for a time before ejaculation (Perera, 1974; Ali et al., 1978). In
addition, it has been reported that the sperms complete their
maturation within the ampulla of the deferent duct (Bergerson
et al., 1994). Presence of some spermatozoa indenting cells
apices could explain the spermatophagic role that reported
by previous studies including Alexander (1972) in monkey,
Flickinger (1975) in rabbit, Riva et al. (1982) in human and Mu-
rakami et al. (1986) in dog.
The ampulla ductus deferentis showed unclear seasonal
variations with PAS and Alcian blue stains. Dense PAS reactivity
was more detectable during the winter season than the others;
however, Mosallam (1981) stated that the PAS positive sub-
stances reached its maximum amount in spring and its mini-
mum in summer. Alcian blue reactivity was moderate in all
seasons. Alcian blue /PAS staining also showed granular reac-
tions, indicating presence of acid and netural glycoproteins.
Ali et al. (1978) attributed the weak alcainophilia to the pres-
ence of a very small amount of sialic acid in the seminal flu-
ids.
The ampulla of the camel reacted negatively with Best’s
carmine stain, indicating that the ampulla was free from glyco-
gen. These findings were previously confirmed in the ampulla
of other mammals such as red deer (Aughey, 1969) and don-
key (Abou-Elhamd et al., 2012). However, other studies re-
ported the presence of glycogen in the ampulla ductus
deferentis of goats and sheep (Wrobel, 1971). The cells of the
lamina epithelialis and the glandular epithelium showed su-
danophilic granules, which indicate the presence of lipid
droplets. Presence of these droplets could be the origin of the
lipid in the seminal plasma (Ali et al., 1978). Chow and Pang
(1989) reported in the golden hamster that this gland might
produce both fatty and proteinaceous products. 
Inner circular and outer longitudinal layers of smooth
muscle fibers were described previously by Ali et al. (1978);
Mosallam (1981) and Goswami et al. (1990) in the camel am-
pulla. In the present study, the tunica muscularis however was
formed of variably arranged smooth muscle bundles in addi-
tion to its outer vascular layer, parallet to that recorded by
Wrobel and Dellmann (1993) in other domestic animals.
Conclusion
It is clear that the camel ampulla has a storage function as
well as secretory one, and both show variations among differ-
ent seasons. The different appearances of the apices of lining
cells of the ampullary tubules and alveoli demonstrate their
various and complex roles in apocrine and merocrine mode
of secretions, movement of spermatozoa and secretion in and
out of the glandular alveoli, water reabsorption and luminal
fluids concentration. The positive reactions of epithelial cells
the ampullary glands to Alcian blue, PAS and sudan black
stains indicates presence of the acid, neutral glycoprotein and
fatty droplet in the seminal fluid, while the negative activity
against Best's carmine stain reveals free of the seminal plasma
from glycogen.
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